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UN Plans Interim Authority
West Wants Mongi Slim-
Soviet Pushes for TroikaRegistration

Changes Set
In 4-Terms

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (TP)—Delegates worked behind
scenes yesterday trying to set up a stopgap authority to keep
ithe United Nations functioning until a secretary-general is
|chosen to succeed the late Dag Hammarskjold.
j Faced with an East-West deadlock that could paralyze
'the secretariat, Western powers
vvere reported behind a plan to ftl gi
'turn the interim authority over toJA|OyY MOIJ If 3| jV
jTunisia’s Mongi Slim, who is sole; ■ ** ■
Candidate for the post of asscmb- V f | f

> President. |0 JpafK 3635011
Wesiern diplomats believe , *

Slim, as president of the cur- if I ■
rent session, would be best ifrtf' N|f|f)||V I lAIICqualified to handle the secre- j" VI BIIIImIIj LIvll J
lary-general's duties until a I
successor is chosen. 1 A "Sink the Navy” pep rally in

Hammarskjold’s death in a S 6:45
rPTplane crash Monday faced dele- Tl ' V ‘ll klck G f ,hc fr-

igates with the task of naming a b P 0,1 m NlUany Talley-

!successor to run the mammouth Head football coach Rip Enisle
secretariat, administrative arm. anc* 'eiim captain Jim Smith will
of the world organization. he on hand to talk to the fans

; t-. c . , , , . . about the Lions’ “lidlifter” with
-dnelaf a,lon - main the Midshipmen Saturday in Bea-:question mark in the succession ~„r ct aa;,,,riiquestion issue, said it has no in-!,, ,

*

istructions as yet from Moscow,! ”a . Opperman. last year s
jbul a spokesman said the Kremlin caPj am> ''’J1 .0 is helping tutor the
jstill favors its disputed plan to f! !^crs

_
].k)S • W 1 ' a s 0 *P p;|k

replace the secretary-general with at JJie . ray
:,. , ,v T .la three-man board. In this trium- ,

devilish old I,ion, mascot
virate would be a Communist, a °f, \ G . ,

eam ’ wl 'l be lip to his
Westerner and a neutral repre- 0

,

t
,

ncks’
cayortlnß wi h the

sentative, each with veto power, cheerleaders, who expect the stu-
dents at the rally to raise a roar

The Wesiern powers have loud enough to make Admiral
stood fast against the Soviet Hymen Rickovcr- shake in his

By KAREN HYNECKEAL
Personnel Director

Students returning to cam-
pus this week and preparing!
to embark on the new four-1
term plan will have their first|
taste of change when they reg-j
ister. i

First of all, students must pre-
sent two Number Two cards in-
stead of one in order to be ad-
mitted to Recreation Hall today,
tomorrow and Friday.

One card must contain the stu-
dent’s schedule for the fall term'
and the other, his schedule for
the winter term.

The latter will be handed in be-
fore the student reaches the main
floor to register for the fall
courses.

The winter term schedules
will then be turned over to the
staff in the Registrar’s office
end during the fall term, this
efaff will fry to make it pos-
sible for students to be assigned
to the courses they want to take
during the winter term.
This process will also make it

easier for the various departments
to schedule additional and/or
fewer classrooms and professors
according to the demand for the
different courses, Warren Haf-
fner. assistant to the registrar,
said last week.

"Because this new system is
designed to help students get the
courses they need, it is especial-
ly important that they cooperate
by making a serious effort when
planning schedules in advance to
request only the courses they
really want to take,” he said.

Toward ihe end of ihe term,
all students will be able lo go
to ihe Registrar's office and
verify the schedules they set
up in September. Students will
be told at this time if it has
been necessary lo make any

(Continued on page five)
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PART OF EVERY FRESHMAN'S LIFE is a dink and name card.
Ralph Wise, sophomore in business administration from Altoona,
assists Elaine Walker, from Pine Grove Mills, as she tries on her
dink. Frosh may still pick up these items at the Book Exchange
in the HUB.

Doffed Dink, Curtsy
Mark Polite Frosh

“If I have to wear this card around my neck any longer; P*an JHiTO tuZ ed
T
by Soviel bo£ts

, ,

T . , „ , . j . i *V ,
.

Premier Khrushchev lasi year— The freshmen, who made theirI might as well be a walking sandwich board foi Burma, on grounds ii would hamstring entrance on campus such a voei-
Shave ”

' I ,^l#
.

N. ability fo take firm ferous one Monday night in Rec
. . action on any disputed issue. Hall, will get a chance 1o match

Overheard—one conversation m which a frosh has not 1 * , n ~ .. ..

, their lung capacities with the
yet caught the True Spirit «( Customs.

»• £hOW °‘ SP'rit ' S » ',a
-

T 0t W‘'COmi "« (irSt Sem“ler iKSrl?hVbm'TO]'er-WelSd'lo “t!"* i?* £»
jstudents to Penn State, and is ithe principle position of this mat- ?c rcs to " le

,

>al,y- hls slloll,d
carried out wholeheartedly by all ter Uiaf any one person would thc‘m-denUcndan'e incrCBSe
male students anxious to have an mot he cood ” me male attendance.
CXCUSG to StOD fl nprt COG(i > tT . SciOilS. SCIliOl WOlltCI) S hdt SO"
and to ask her to curtsy. (Once!

(

?
f
cb,"s ,^ Tle^ge^.J h

t
at amend-cietv. and Parrni Nous, senior

imore, frosh, and what did £h
n w re*>Tn s hat mcietv, will present a

sav vour nhone number was’) :c!ulied *° change the U.N. execu- skit.
...

.
. . . . .

tive machinery, and said that this Sheila Cohen, graduate studenti The official opening of ihis would be impossible without ad-in speech, and Barrv Nellinger,i ir*fihonal sh.™ of
4
eJasS *p,n imission of Communist China. He sophomore in Liberal Arts fromand unily vail be the annual said charter amendment requires,East Meadow, N.Y., will emcee theDink Debui Friday ai 8 :30 p.m. agreement of all five permanent'rally.

in the ice skating nnk. members of the Security Council I Block “S' 1 Club will sponsor this
VV ’ —" and Communist China right-! rally, the first of 10 for the sea-be Frosh Talent Night, featuring jy ,> one 0f the five.” ‘c0 nthe performances of freshmen en —1

tertainers and also the Ivy Rocks,
a campus rock and roll band. jaw jm nw

Customs will be in effect for /j OA w* Athe Navy game Saturday, Susan i j“T f fifC |fT|
Starbird and Greer Cooper, co-;*«* 1 ■ I llWll
chairmen of the Freshman Cus- ■
toms Board, announced. This
means that all frosh must wear
dinks and namecards and carry
their handbooks.

There are certain forms of eti- _
___

quette unbeknown to Amy Van- DOTI CRASHER
derbilt. All requests on the part The second contingent of 54 Peace Corps volunteers forof upperclassmen must bs . , .
cheerfully fulfilled. Or if not (teaching assignments in the Philippines will arrive on cam-

i cheerfully, then just fulfilled. Jpvis next Fridav for a 10-week training program.Woe to the freshmen who! / h r b

haven't studied their handbookj ine volunteers will be housed—three to an apartment—-
to vSitureli

ou
0
t
U
of

y
the dorm wfth-i in firaduate circle housing. Meals will be provided for them

out it. This is not to mention;* 11 the Pollock dining area. Their
what might happen to tho froshj c^asses anc* main Pence. 1 Corps

. m
'

%

who forgets which side of the!?ffjce will be located in Engineer- Gt/mf/G *q n,recf
mall is forbidden to him for this;* n 8 D- v * ■period of customs. I This second contingent of vol- • Dr. George M. Guthrie, assoei-

The steps of Schwab are irans- unfeers, numbering about one- a( t> professor of psychology.
0

willj formed into an auditioning third as many as the first con- ,• ... training nrner-im for
stage for Ted Mack's amateur lingant which graduated last the t.aining progi.im for
hour, where frosh bellow school \ Thursday, includes 27 women. the second contingent of I hiiip-
songs and spirit. No auditions j The selected trainees represent pine Peace Corps volunteers, with

I are necessary, and there is no i 21 stales and the District of (_’. O. Williams, former special as--1 bmil to the number of times j Columbia. Two of the 54 are sislant t 0 prosidt ,nt Wa | ker . as .

one frosh may be recruited, i Pennsylvanians. Several more
Days will be designated where! volunteers may yet be selected MStin £-

men may address only frosh men,! to train with this group. Dr. Paul W. Bixby. director of.
and women must limit their re-j This contingent represents part the program for the first con-
quests to the female half of the of a group of volunteers the Uni-tingenf of 150 volunteers, will
freshman class. ,versify is under contract to train leave Saturday for six-weeks in

On another day. the reverse is before June, 1962. The Philip- the Philippines. Guthrie has been
true, and there will be a speciahpine government has requested a appointed director during Bixby s
day where the frosh may tell theitotal of 1,500 Peace Corps voiun- absence.
upperclassmen to button, curtsyiteers as teachers aides in English Bixby will help with the final
or skip down Pollock Road sing- and science. six-week phase of training lor the
ling a nursery rhyme ...ah sweet, About 25 of the men in this first contingent at the University
revenge. 1 (Continued on page thirteen ) >oi the Philippines.

j AWS Judicial Forms
| Applications for all positions

I in the AWS judicial system are
| now available at the Hetzel
i Union desk. Applications must

be filled out Bnd returned by
6 p.m. Friday or brought to the
interviews. Interviews will be
held from 8:30 to 12:30 Satur-
day morning and from 6:30 to

| 10:45 p.m. Sunday in 212 HUB.

Hurricane Esther
Heads Toward State To Arrive Sept 29

By JOEL MYERS
Editorial Editor

Mighty hurricane Esther, the largest and most intense
Atlantic hurricane of the season, maintained its steady move-
ment toward the Middle Atlantic coast last night.

At 4 a.m. daylight time the center of the dangerous
hurricane was 130 miles southeast of Cape Hatteres, North
Carolina and it was moving to-’
wards the north-northwest at 15:miies from the center in all direc-
iniles an hour. jtions. except only 200 miles to the

The storm was expected to con-; southwest.
tinue toward the coast during the! Hurricane force winds extend
right and then turn northward miles to the north and east of
day. (See map on page 3) |the center and 110 miles to the

™
r
s ™T^fn J. W °U'd^e "P |h*i S°Advance winds of the hurricane,center just off the coast as the- 1 h - h first discovered bv astorm pushed northward today, vveather satellite more thanTZ l m > week ago, buffetted the Northcane was foiecast to stuke the j vireinia coast ves-New Jersey coast late today VirB inia coast JCS

this evening. evening.

Esther, generating sustained ! Monsterous waves, heavy surf,
winds of 130 miles an hour and , heavy rains and gale force winds
gusts up to 150 miles an hour i pounded eastern North Caro-
in a small area near its center, j l*n® beaches last night.
Is following a course somewhat Tides along the coast of eastern
io the north and east of the North Carolina and Virginia are
hurricanes that have ravaged expected to rise to 4 to 8 feet
fhe Middle Atlantic coast in re- above normal early today,
cent years. The approach of the hurricane
It is a very large storm—galejw M cause rain in this area to be-

torce winds extend outward 3501 (Continued on page three)
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